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Local News.

f S. McG. Simk:ins, Esq.. wei

B?er to Aiken on Friday last c

IfrofesBionsl business.
«Mr and Mrs. Charles Hal',

Hliken, were guests of Mr. au

Bru..J*mes A. li immerroan lai

I Mrs. J. C. Hammond of Norl
¡fugueta ha* beon the guest (

Rr. and Mrs. J. E. P. Roper f

Hpvoral days.
S Miss Mary Ellis, a beautifc
Boung lady from Green ville, j
Bisiting ber sister, Mrs. 0. 1

H Jlr. and Mrs. W. G. Black.we
Bf Parksville, were guests of HOL
?id Mrs. T. Garrett Talbert las

¡Sel' is reported that the Edgefield
Boru's Creek orange trees are bud
Sui; &ud that be fot o agréât whil

Egg'7 will bein full bloom.

?Large shipment of Corn Chop
Hst received. ,

P. P. Blalock, Jr.,
? G»n. Thomas Carwile and Capt
1». H. Bruusou will leave to-da'
B attend the Confederate re-unioi

?Mr. sod Mrs. R. J. Moultrie, o

Bhoboth. were among the v i s i
Hrs to tbe county seat on Frida;

Bi Married, by Rev. R. G. Shan
Bnhouse, Tuesday eveoiug, May
Bat, Mr. Thomas Kirby and Miss
?Haisy Anderson, both of Edgefield
.'Beautiful line of stationery

HB'ablets, box paper and paper tn
Be pound.

Timmons Bros.

1 Considerable hail fell in the
Beora spction early Sunda}
BRght. We are pleased to state,
However, that no damage was done

? Mrs. Henry C. Miller aud Mrs
Men Miller, two widely beloved
Bdies of Trenton, were among the
Bsitors to Edgefield on Saturday.
H Mrs. James M. Cobb was sum-
Boned on Saturday to the bad-
Hide of bor aister, Mrs. Morris, who
Hs critically ill at her home in
Birmingham.
H-Dr. A. H.. Corley says he does
K°t iee bow it is that some men

Han get married two, three, four
Hud even five times and he oau'i

I Bachelor- Wm. R. Furse came

Kip from Trenton to attend divine
Bservices in Edgefield on Sunday.
?We have repeatedly told bim that
ibo has boen coming alone long

Rev. P.P. Blalock and Rev. J.
IT. Littlejohn will exchange pul¬
pits .on Sunday morning next.
The former will preach at Red
Hill and the latter at Berea.

Dr.T.-W. P. Butler came over
from Columbia and spent Sunday
with Mrs. Butler and their 3weet
little daughter, who are sojourn¬
ing in Edgefield with Gen. M. C.
Butler.
When you want a first-class

smoke try a "Franklin7' or "Sabo-
roso'7cigar. Our 10 cents cigar, tbs
"Salisbury," is the best on th:>
market.

I P. P. Blalock, Jr.
In iiunbunciug the. S. C. C I.

graduates last week The Adverti¬
ser failed to give the names of
'Miesen Sophie Mims and Ethel
Bryan who completed the course
in stenography.

MÍBS Ida Cogbum was called to
herbóme above Meeting Street last
Thursday on account of the i 11-

"^liOPiS of her sister's little child.
Tho patrons of the'Coruer Store
have greatly missed heir during
her absence.

Col. F. N.K. Bailey has been
called to Bamberg but will return
to-day or Thursday to remain the
bahiuco of the week. He aud Mrs.
Bailey, will leave early next week
to be away for more than a month.
Any one desiring to seo Col. Bai¬
ley on business had better call at
his ofEc at once.

*" Rev. Pierce Kinard rpceived a

telegram from his brother on Mon¬
day stating that the crops around
Epworth,Greenwood county, were

destroyed by hail Sunday night.
A very disastrous hail Btorm visi¬
ted the BHUIH sectiou last yeî-r and
'damaged-the crops very seriously.

Oats have "come out" wonder¬
fully within the last few weeks,
especially where a top dressing
of ceiealite or nitrate of soda was

applied. At on» time it appealed
that the graiu crop would be al¬
most a total failure, but judging
from the numbpr of cradles the
farmers aro purchasing there is
much grain to be harvested.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
davor night.,
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, aud rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH <& CO.

On Friday'afireiu GpfTnpy des¬
troyed tbe offices of Dr. B. L. Al¬
len, formerly of tine county, bping
a son of the îat^ C<ir>t. W. S. Al¬
len'. Pr, Allen's office wast well
eqa'pptfd with »:ipensjve niodnrn
appliance, among them being a

large X-ray machine. H''P total
Joss is estimated at $2,500. He
cai'rmd insurance to th-* amount
of $1,500. the dispatch stated
thiit Dr, -Allen "has nothing left
with which Ut practice medicine
ex«ppt bis diploma and medicine.

ii "???iiÉMto¿¿Tr '"' "'

Mrs. Dr. James S. Byrd-haB as
her guests her aunt. Miss Mary
Fitzmaurice, aud little sister,
Genevieve Fitzmaurice. They will
be in Edgefield for a fortnight ur

longer.
Mrs. Olin Auld and daughter

Francis left on Wednesday for
Whitmire where Mr. Auld has a

position with the Gleuo-Lowery
Company.-Greenwood Journal.
Mrs. P. R. Wares has gone down

to greet tho beautiful little Visitor
that bas arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wate«. She
will remain with them a w»-ek or

loDger.
A telegram was received in

Edgefield on Tuesday stating ihat
Col. John R.Tompkina was dyiug.
Dr. J. G. Tompkins will leave
for Mobile Weduesday morning
Miss Eileen Ouzts entertained

a number of her frieuds very de¬
lightfully at tea on Monday even-

iug in honor of her cousin, Miss
Eleanor Edwards.

Mr. Harry Walker of Augusta,
a brother of Mrs. P. P. Bialock,
Jr., smeut Thursday last in Edge-
field in the interest of "Tne Ful¬
crum," a magazine published in
Augusta.
Mr. John Kemp, the faithful

and very efficient bookkeeper of
the Edgefield Mercantile Compa¬
ny, spent several days last week
at bis old home near MouLtaiu
Creek church with his mother who
has b^en quite ill.

We are ageuts for the Worth¬
ington Roller Screens lor win¬
dows. Come in and let us show
you these improved wire screens.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

If possible, do your shopping
before &even o'clock. After the
merchants have been in their
stores for twelve long hours they
should not be kopt later than sev¬
en by persons who could have sup¬
plied their ueeds earlier.

For the benefit of some who
have made inquiry as to the num¬
ber ot votes cast in the election
for cotton weigher last year, we

give the figures for two years:
The total vote in 1905 was 435 and
io 1906 it was 520.

Large assortmeut of window
shrdes at very reasonable prices

Ramsey & Jones.

Considerable painting has b en
done in Edgefield during this year,
and Messrs. Timmons Bros. have
sold a large portion of the paints,
oils, etc., that have been used.
Tbey have ordered nearly two tons
of lead siuce the first of January,
and oil aud turpentiue in propor¬
tion.

A northwestern farmer has dis¬
covered that by plautiug onions
and Irish potatoes in the same

field, in alternate rows, the onions
being Blrong will bring tears to
the eyes of the potatoes in such
great volume as to afford ample
water supply (Turing the droughts
of summer. We pass the sugges¬
tion to our friend Neely Long.
What about our self-risiug

Buckwheat? Have you tried it?
May & Prescott.

/ J
Another good man, Mr. T. P. I

Morgan, anuouuces his candida- 1
sy.fo;* the position of cotton j
woigher. Mr. Morgan is a sou of
the late Capt. T. C. Morgan and
is a most excelleut citizen. So
conscientiously will be discharge
the duties of cottou weigher, if
elected, that uo one will ever re-

Efret casting a ballot for bim.

Keep cool and not be b<.thered
with flies. Our fans are uow run-

u-iug for the pleasure of those who "

patronize our Soda Fouutaiu. All
of the popular drinks served ÍD
the beft possible mau uer. Let the
"Luray" refresh you.

G. L. Penn & Sou.
Some of the finest onions that

have come under our observation
this season have been on sale at
the Lynch drug Btore, and were

grown by Mr. P. F. Salter of
Trenton. They were the White
Pearl; variety. If you want mild
onions that are early and that
grow very large, always plant this
variety.
If you want the finest F*>U MatJ

tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.
."What can we do to improve the

present method of dancing?" thun¬
dered the parson; "dancing is
mere bugging set, to music."
"We might cut out music," soft¬

ly suggested the bad young man
in the rear of the auditoiium.-
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Full stock of shoos and ruhbsrs.
If you want th) best give us a
call.

May & Tompkius.
We have White Dove and Swift's

Premium Hams fresh every week.
May & Prescott.

Take up the old cat pot or worn-
out matting, and let u&supply you
with new matting in bright and
attractive patterns. The quality is
good úuñ tbn price very reasonable.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Beautiful Rugs aud Arr Squares
all sizes aud attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

Heintz's Baked B -ans J«Ht re¬

ceived at
Timmons Bros.

Luzian Ground CotTtW in $1.00
cans, cup and saucer fx'ra.

May <fe Pret-ott.

DuikeVs salad drepsinsr, Heintz's
murtard dosing and pepper
3> nc v -

May & Presco't.

Mr. John R. Tompkins is bavin
:jbiB.residence on Main street beat
tifully painted. Painting feve
generally spreads from boase t
house; »vho'll be the next on th's
street?

The broad emile that Stewar
Scurry of the County Home i
wearing is not altogether bt
cause he has a promising crop. ]
is true he has a good ciop, but b
also has a beautiful little daugbte
that the Stork left at his hom
las1', week.

Many carloads of western cori
has found ils way to Edgeriek
during the paßt few months.- Th
Edgefield Mercantile Oomparv
received two cars, something ove

400 sacks, one day last week
Much of the western corn is more
or less damaged but this large
shipment was in first-class condi
tion.

All ye clerks-Julian, Percy, w]
L", Wilbur, Law, John, Alb rf
Ralph, Alleu, Calvin, Sammie
Wick, Charlton, Jamie, Davis, Jim
Lovick, Frank, Homer, Claude
Richard, and all the balance of
vou-take your best girls to the
Episcopal rectory on Thursday
after the stores close. The Episco¬
pal ladies invite you to their ice¬
cream festival.

Miss Mae Walker made a hur¬
ried visit to Edgefield on Monday.
During the session recently closed,
Mies Mae taught ibe Morgan
school. There were 18 pupils in
the school and all of them were

first-cousius except one wbo was

a secoud cousin of the other 17.
Miss Mae is thoroughly in love
with this community of good peo¬
ple and will probably teach the
school again next session.

The town council has passed an

ordiuauce prohibiting loafing aud
loitering around tbe depot, also
masing it unlawful for persons to
swiug from a moving train. When
the traill stops near the warehouse
boys are lu the habit of boarding
the train and riding upon the
steps until it reaches the DOW

depot. This is a dangerous prac¬
tice, and tbe purpose of the ordi¬
nance is to stop it.

Since her electiou as a teacher
iu th.e Edgefield graded school,
Miss Jennie Patti6ou bas received
a letter stating that she has also
been elected a teacher in ;Jie
graded school at Kershaw, S. C ,

but of course ebe declined the lat¬
ter positiou. Having these two
poûitions offered her, following
onp upon the other, is not only a

high testimonial to Miss Jennie's
capacity as a teacher but of her
real worth as a Christian your.g
worn au.

The commission appointed by
the Governor to determine wheth-
3r or not Heyward or Gary county
meets with the constitutional re¬

quirements, held its first meeting
iu Edgefield on Saturday. The
members of the commission are :

Messrs. W. R. Parks, of Parke-
ville, and R. B. Duubar, of Beech
[plaiid, representing the new coun¬

ty, and Messrs. T. R. Morgan, of
Aiken, and W; D. Wood »yard, of
JohustoD, representing the old
30Úuties of Aiken and Edgefield.
Mr. Duubar was elfcted chairman.
So business of importance was

¡raDsacted. The commission mere¬

ly oigauized and adjourned sub¬
ject to the call of the chairman.

At the last session of the legis¬
lature a joint committee, consist¬
ing of two senators and three rep¬
résentatives, was apDOiuted to
look into the merits of claims for
damages against Clemson College
by certain individuals wbo allege
that their property has been in¬
jured by the dam constructed
ncross Seneca river by the college.
Hon. B. E. Nicholson being a
member of this committee,
spent a portion of 1 ast week in¬
specting this property in compa¬
ny with other members of the
committee. Tbrir report will be
filed wheo the next legislature
convenes.

Specially Low Prices.

Grouped around in sentions at
the Corner Store you wiil find
many nice things being closed out
at specially low prices. This is
one of our methods of raising
money tor our June, trip north in
search of new and catchy summer
fabrics. Tho sale covers Laces,
Embroideries, Simpson's Typhoon
Silks, Figured Muslins and many
other items of value.

The Corner Store.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large storrk
r)f Crockery. Wu have plain and
decora t»d war°, and elm su upi y
the npfdi- of evnry home.

Ramsey & Jone j.

Dor^'t take our word for ii, but
try around and see if our Étale¬
ment is true when we say we can
3ave you money on clothing, nbo<-s
and dry gcodp.

May & Tompkins.
Buy your next suit of clolhes

from us and save money.
May & Tompkins.

Large assortment of very fine
Imported Tooth Brushes.

Tiramous Bros.

Butter Thins, Five o'clock Teas,
Social Teas, Suaps, etc., freah. <

May & Prescott.

Beautiful Hair Brushes and
Combs. We want the ladies to seef
our beautiful Brushes ni d Ccm bs.
Examine them before buy i tig.

G. L. Pe nu & So n.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
rangii g in pr ce from $3 50 to
$6 50.

Ramsey & Jones

B-autifu1 assyr'm^nt of Iron
und Kn»in)"led beds. We in vi ie th"
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.

There hus been much-/! abi
comment upon I he epler'd Irill
ing of 1 the- Cadets. Hrh: o th
exhibition drills giv n durinj
commencement week, the peoph
of our town had no opportunity o

knowing how well the cadets ha<
been trained in the mauual of arm
and Held movements A largi
crowd gathered on the campus ti
wituees the competitive drill or

Wednesday afternoon last. Even
member of the ci.mpany did him
self credit, but the prize for tb<
beet drilled cadet was won by Mr
Charles Fuller. Tb« p'izp, a ten
dollar 'gold coin, was given bj
Col. J. H. Tillman.

Let us supply you with Tc<
Cream Freezers and Ice Tea Tum>
blprs. If you see our-tumb'ers yoi:
will Huv tbem.

Edgi-field Mercantile Co.

Lieut. Wallace Tompkins went
over to Co'umbia last Friday to
coufer with Adjutant and Inspect¬
or General Boyd with reference
to leceiving the Èdgefield Rifles
into tbe State militia. As a result
of tbis visit. Maj. Brock, Gen
Boyd's assistant, is expected in
Edgefield Thursday evening to in¬
spect the company, which now

numbers about seventy men. The
soldier boys are anxious to take
a trip tj Jamestown and unless
they are equipped af 01 ce it will
be too late to go wi'-h the militia
of the state.

The Tent Meeting.
Pursuant to the annou ucement

of last week, Evangelist Kiuard
pitched his tent in Edgefield aud
began a revival meeting on Sun¬
day afternoon. The appearance of
this hirge gospel tent in Edgefield
and the zeal, earnestness and
enthusiasm of tho evangelists
îause one io recall the "tent meet¬
ing" that was conducted by Rev.
Mr. Tillman soon after the earth¬
quake in 1886. As a result of that
*reat. revival, many persons had
:heir feet set upon a rock and
i new song put in their mouths.
The tent that is now spread in Edge
Seid is not a stone's throw from
¡vhere the one stood in 1886; the
corkers urp just a3 earnest and
faithful as any who have ever

abored in Edgefield ; God is just
is ready and willing to answer

Drayer now as be was JD 1886;
Iheref re, let us expect as great
.psults and benefits from the
Winard meeting as were received
rrom the Ti llm au meeting.
Two services are held each day:

U 10 in the morning and at S: 30
n the evening* Rev. Mr. Kiuard
s assisted in preaching by Rev.
Vir. Dunaway, ot' Atlanta. Mr.
fohn Landrurn, of Atlanta, ac-

ioropnhies the singing very beau-
ltully upon a piano which Mr.
Winard canias with him. The at-
eudsnc.e has beeu large and much
ea! interest hes been mauifesfed
ii the meeting from the very out¬
let. Already people who reside
tome dittauce in the country are

:oming in to the services. Go to
mar the evangelists and urg) your
Tiende and neighbors to go also.

Spectacles made up to suit your
articular need at lowest possible
>rice.

. Geo. F Miras,
Edgefield, S. C.

Lee The Advertiser ob office do
rour printiug. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed ou every job sent ou1; from
his office.

Our stock of mattresses is very
arge. We can sell you a first-class
lotion mattress at from $5 50 to
¡15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

(hose who have tried our
'White Star" Coffee will'use no

?ther.
G. L Penn & Son.

We wish to offer just one word
>f friendly caution to young court-
ug couples. This is a day of glass
root doors, if you will say your
?ond farewells iu the front hall,
)3 sure the lightB are low.-Sene-
;a Journal.
Edgefield couples should take

raming from the foregoiog
FOR RENT: A five-room house

vith good well, out-buildings, etc.,
lear college. Apply to J. L. Miras
>r

G. D. Mims.
Our Victor No. 1 Bcd Springe

ire guaranteed for 20 years. Notti¬
ng better on th? market.

Ramsey & Jones.

New supply of Hammocks and
laaimock Hooks.

Edrefield Mercantile Co.

Every home in this section
should have jue of our Lamp
Stoves. Price onlv 75 and $1.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of CnlgateV
T< il-t Soap. There iä nothing
jettfr.

TinimoLB Bros.

Choice erf en English Peas can-

îed, 10 chitts per can.

May ¿v. Prescott.

Keg Heintz's sweet mixed pick-
es.

.May & Pr»scott.
Little Jr.e harrows'.

Slay & Prescott.
If you want th- best bed spring!«

>p ihn market buy the "Blue Rib-
ion" or the "National."

Edgpfield Mercantile Co.

|| Rickets.
S Simply the visible sig
igi are not forming rapidly
cg) Lack of nourishment
. Scott's Emutsii
$ entire system. Stimulai

I «»by n
c£3 ALL DRUGGISTS t 60c.

Help the Episcopal Ladies.
Forthe benefit .of their:cbujßb..r.

the Episcopal ladies will sell de¬
licious ice-Cream and cake to¬
morrow (Thursday) afternoon on
the rectory lawn.. The ladies will
begin. their sales as early as 6
o'clock. Let all bauds help them
in their good work. They will
have some mighty good things on

tap.

Death ol Col. Holcombe.
On Friday afternoon Col. J. T.

H. Holcombe passed away at
"Edgewood," the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 3. R. TillmaD, Jr., the latter
being bis grandniece. His mortal
body was laid to rest in the Pick-
8DS fquare in the village cemetery
on Saturday, the Rev. T. P. Bur¬
gess officiating at the funeral.

Col. Holcombe was a nativa^of
Marshall, Texas, but carno to
Edgefield' soon after the death of
Gov. Pickens to resido with his
sister, Mr3. Lucy Holcombe Pick-
ens. He was about 75 years of age,
and is survived by oue brother,
Mr. Phillip Holcombe, who spent
some time in Edgeiield about
eight years ago.

A Band Next Session.
The auucuucement by Presi¬

dent-Bailey that itwaBbis pur¬
pose to have a band iu connection
with the S. U. C. I. next year has
tuet with a hearty response from
the Edgefield pecple. Rev. P. P.
Bialosk who is not only n musical
geuius but is also wonderfully
gifted in the art of instructing
will have supervision of the baud.
It is the purpose of Col. Bailey to
have the band composed of Edge-
field boys as far as possible. If
sufficient local talent eau be de¬
veloped and trained it will not be
necessary to re-organize the baud
every year; whereas, if it is com¬
posed of boarding students some
would drop out from year to year,
making it necessary to train
others to fill the vacancies. Pa¬
rents, encourage your boy to take
a placa in the baud. The musical
training which will not cost them
one cent will be nf incalculable
benefit, to them.

The Alumni-Alumnae Association.
At the business session of 'he

alumni alumnae association of
the S. C. C. I. which was held on

Wednesday afternoon last, Mr.
Cleveland Callison was elected
president and Miss Jennie Patti-
G¡¡n secretary. On Wednesday
evening after the graduating ex¬

ercises, the association held its
annual banquet in the large din¬
ing hall of the college. The hall
and long tables were beautifully
decorated by the ladies of the
Edgefield Literary Club who pro¬
vided the delightful meuu for the
occasion. After the inner mau had
been regaled, the following toasts
were announced by Mr.. Cleveland
Callison, master of ceremonies:
"Welcome to class of 1907," by
Miss Mattie Mims; "Response
from class of 1907," Mr. Walter
Black ; '"Edgefield and the 3. C.
C. I.," Mr. A. E. Padgett. In a

very graceful mauuer and in well
chosen words, Mr. Padgett, dwelt
upon- the great benefits that this
splendid institution has been to
Edgefieldjfinancially, intellectual¬
ly and in other ways.

He Found a Quiet Place.
A nervous looking man went

into a store the other day and sat
down for a half hour, or so, when
a clerk asked him if there was

anything he could do for him. He
said no, he didn't want anything.
The clerk went away and he sat
an hour longer, when the proprie¬
tor went- to him and' asked if he
wanted to be shown anything.
"}To," said the nervous man, ''I
just want tu sit around. My phy¬
sician has recommended quiet for
me, and above all things I should
avoid being in a crowd. Noticing
that, you do not advertise in the
newspapers, I thought this would
be about as quiet a place as I
could find, so I just dropped in
for a few hours isolation.-Ex.

RLBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for rosetting your old
lires or putting on new ones.
Best rubber tires carried in stock.
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Omega, Grandeur and White
Wings flour always ou- hand at

May & Prescott.

5 Insurance Lessons :-If you are
insured always lei the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
on the propel ty or if Ibero comes
a change in the ownership of Ihe
property, or if the buildings he¬
rmite vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary rep«ir1» on the build¬
ings, or if personal proper y is
u.oved. Yutir policy contract n-

quirrs this. Oft Permit.
E. J. Nonie, Agt.

Why ord* r Lace Curtains t'rom
a catalog house or a city store?
We can save you money. An in¬
spection of our largo stock is all
we ask.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
Just received pimeutoes or swent

peppers for sandwiches.
May & Prescott.

We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all proscrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

Timmnns Bros.

li that baby's tiny bones «§>
enough« 4»
is the cause. <fr
on nourishes baby's ^J^^O1
es and makes bone,
eeds.
AND $1.00

Sttme-Holcton.
For some .time Mr. Waiter E.

Ho:sion bas stealthily made rpgu
lar visits to the west-side but no

one suspected that Cupid would
consummate matters as early as
this. So, when' it became known
in Edgefield that Mr. Holston and
Miss Ella Stone, of Modoc, were

married on Wednesday last every¬
body wore a look of pleasant sur¬

prise. They were quietly married
at the borne of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone, the
Rev. J. Tv Littlejohn officiating.
The bride is not ouly a very beau¬
tiful young woman but possesses
the qualities of mind and heart
that will make ber an ideal life
partner, and fortunate indeed is
Mr. Holston in winning her. She
is a full graduate of the Greenville
Female College.
On the other hand, all who

snow Mr. Holston .will feel íbat
:he Fates have dealt kindly with
;he bride in casting her lot for the
'uture with so noble, so kind-
aearted and so thoroughly un¬
selfish a man as Walter Holston.
Elis entire life has been spent in
Edgefield and those who have
mowu him best, most intimately,
'steem and honor him most. Un-
ike nany marriages, ono can sin¬
cerely aud conscientiously Con¬
gratulate both parties to this union
ipon their good fortune.
Mr. aud Mrs. Holston left im-

nediately after their marriage for
he Jamestown exposition. Tho
Advertiser is not informed as to
heir plans but it is probable that
hey will make their home in Edge-
ield. Mr. Holston bas for several
rears been the traveling represen-
ative of the Georgia Cotton Oil
Company.

A Narrow Escape.
G W Cloyd, a merchant, of

5lunk, Mo., had a" narrow eecape
bur years ago, when he ran a
¡rason bur into bis thumb. He
aye* "The doctor wanted to am-
>utate it but I would not consent.
bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-

iica Salve aud that cured the
laugerous wound." 25c Timmons
iros. G. L. Penu & Son W. E.
vyucb & Co.

?. J. Norris' Insurance Lo-
:als.
Only 5 Fire Iusurance Compa¬

lies (except a few whose losses
vere nominal) paid their losses
u Full without discount, in the
ireat San Francisco fire. These
fere the Aetna, Continental,
iueen, Royal, and London Liver-
>ool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
represent the two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental are

wo among the largest Fire In-
iur»'"je Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna has the largest Capi-

al Stock of all Companies.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the pr¬
iest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I appreciate the patronage and

msiuess intrusted to me, from
he A & K railroad to Batesburg,
brough Edgefield, Saluda and
Liken counties, and am very
jrateful for same.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I *vrite Bond Insurance, Life

usurance, Accident Insurance,
iealth Insurance, Tornado In-
urauce, Plate Glass Insurance
.nd Life Insurance on Horses and
tfules.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Rate of cost on Dwellings

.nd Barns in the country is $1.20
>er hundred or if three years, 80
its per hundred.

'

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Phenix are al-

nost the only Companies accom-.

?odating enough to insure your
enauted country buildings, be-
ause you give them your better
lass of business. Do you appre-
iato this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Fire! Fire! Fire! Fire! The

osr, is too small to go uninsured.
3. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
trite your Country Stores and
System Gins.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Early Amber and Orange cane

eed on hand.
May & Prescott.

Your Attention,
Please.

Have you rend the little
Magazine that was lett at

your home? Have you read
our circular explaining our

liberal offer &o you? If you
are not soliciting subscrip¬
tions for the FULCRUM
see Mr. Beauregard Tim¬
mons. He will give you a

book and start you on a

successful Money Making
easy proposition.

Exposition Rates.

Very low rates to Norfolk. Va ,

eturn account Jamestown ter-
énteunial exposition via SOUTH-
CRN RAILWAY.
Season, nixty day and fifteen

lay tickets on sale daily oom-

heuciug April 19th, to and iu-
lu.ling November SOth, 1907.
Vary low rates will also Le

raul* for Military and Brass
iands in uniform attending the
xpo: ilion.
Stop ov!»rs will be allowed on

VHSOI», Sixty day and fifteen day
iok-1«, sabin »¡son Summer tour-
pt lick'fts.
F«»r fbi! iiiformHtion call on

"ickiii Amii's S utberii R:iilwa.>,
r ivritn :

R.W.HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston. S. C.

My Beet Friend.
Alexander Benton, who lives on

Rural Rou'* 1, Fort Fdward, N.
Y\, says : "Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery is my best earthly friend.
It cured me of asthma sixty years
ago. It bas also performed a won¬
derful cure of incipient consump¬
tion for my son's wife. The first
bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other
symptoms left one by one, until
she was perfectly well. Dr. King's
New Discovery's power over colds
and coughs is simply marvelous."
No other remedy has ever equaled
it. Fully guaranteed. 50c r *^d $1.00
Trial bottle free. Timmous Bros.
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch
'& Co.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

122nd Year Begins September 27.

Letters, Science, Engineering.
One scholarship to each county of
South Carolina, giving free tui¬
tion. Tuition $40. Board and fur¬
nished room in dormitory $11 a
month. All candidates for admis¬
sion a*e permitted to compete for
vacant Boyce Scholarships which
pay $100 a year. ENTRANCE
EXAMINATIONS will be held at
the Court House on Friday, July
otb, at 9 a. m.

Harrison Randolph,
President.

Winthrop College Scholorship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
House on Friday« July 6, at 9 a. m.

Applicants must not be less than fif¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacated after July 5. they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for Scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination for Sch -

arship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September 18.1907. For further
information and catalog, address

Pres. D. B. Johnson,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Fresh Heiniz's Pickles and
Baked Beans. Let us supply your
needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appen¬

dix. There will bo no occasion for
it if you keep your bowels regular
with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Their action is so gentle that the
appendix never has cause to make
the least complaint. Guaranteed.
25c. Try them. Timmons Bros. G.
L. Penn «ic Son W. E. Lynch &
Co.

Come and see our Iceland Ice
Cream Freezers.

May & Prescott.

We have a large stock of Rugs
and invite the ladies to call to see
them.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
"Our little boy had eczema for

five years," writes N A Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. Two of our home
doctors said, the case was hope¬
less, his lungs being affected. We
then employed other doctors, but
no benefit resulted. By chance we
read about Electric Bitters, bought
a bottle and soon noticed improve¬
ment. We continued this medi¬
cine until severt.1 bottles were

used, when our boy was complete¬
ly cured. Best of all blood medi¬
cines and body building heaith
tonics. Guaranteed. 50c Timmons
Bros. G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lyhch & Co.

A puncheon of genuine Cuba Mo¬
lasses just received.

May & Prescott.

FOR SALE : One hundred thou¬
sand feet of pine lumber at tbe
Strother place. Will deliver it in
Edgefield, if desired. Apply to

A. H. Corley.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

ÜÜ^Offlce over Post-Office.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

The Advertiser job
office is better fitted
than ever for printing
of all kinds. New
Type, New Borders

New Ornaments, New mate¬
rial just received, Send us

your orders.

BEROOWS TREES
Ara OM good aa tba bart. 10 jmn 1
butacas to oarnMn

Catelog Fret.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO* (Inc)
Awlta* Nmtrit*. AUGUSTA. GA,

«JO Merm bi Traaa ead Sirsba. FaUlltokii VÊSL

Candidates for
otton Weigher,

I hereby announce myself a
candida te for Cotton Weigher for
the town of Edgefield for the term
beginning September the 1st,
1907, and pledge myself if elected
to render honest and faithful ser¬
vice.

W. E. LOTT.
I respectfully a nnounce that I

am a candidate for re-dlection to
the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edge-
field for the term commencing
September 1st, 1907. If re-elected
I will strive to do my duty as
honestly and impartially as I
have done during the past year.

W. L. HOLSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Cotton Weigher for
the town of Edgefield at the elec¬
tion to take place this summer
for the term commencing Septem¬
ber the 1st, 1907, and pledge my¬
self to abide the. result of said
election. I desire to say that I am
busy in my crop, and that it will
be impossible for me to make a
thoroughfare vas. The people know
me as I have served two seasons
as cotton weigher.

J. W. CHEATHAM.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the position of Cot¬
ton Weigher for the town of Edge-
field, and, if elected, will do all I
can for the satisfaction of all con¬
cerned.

T. P. MORGAN.

Ice, Ice, Ice, Ice«
I am now ready to deliver Ice

in any quantities and very cheap.
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Phone me.

M. A. Taylor.
Edgefield, S. C.

INSURANCE
When placing your ínsur
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE)
Insurance Companies, onr
Agent for the -largest

Insurance Co. I will ap
precíate a share of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
off.ce---Office No. 2--over Bank of
Edgoneld.

Ijames T.

'ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

TIMMO/IIS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty._
THE

BANK
EDEE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
* DIRECTORS.

J. C'. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINBPOB
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPEINS, C. C. FULLBB.

W. E. PBESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei.'dent.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier
J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to ans -

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

KEDEYI
TOBACCO
IS a delicious chew,

made from the best
North Carolina leaf;
a leaf that has a spec¬
ial texture, a special
flavor and wnich
makes RED EYE a
speciallyfineandsatis-
fyingchewingtobacco.
Most people prefer it
to tobacco costing one
dollar per poundsAsk your dealerfor itand
insist on him keeping it

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.


